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US/JAPAN COMPARATIVE MANAGEMENT 
IS TOPIC FOR NOVEMBER SERIES AT USD 
The University of San Diego continues its Certificate in 
International Business series with four courses focusing on 
US/Japan comparative management and marketing. 
Business opportunities with Pacific Rim countries is the 
trend for many businesses within the United States. This course 
will prepare participants to effectively compete with, sell to, 
buy from, or join in ventures with the Japanese. 
More importantly, the course will provide information on 
Japan's cultural foundation, and will include a guest speaker 
from Japan who will address the role of government in doing 
business in Japan. 
While seven of the nine courses offered are required for the 
certificate in international business, all courses are open to 
interested parties. 
For additional information, or to register, please call 
Jackie Freiberg or Selena Minutelli at 260-4644 
# 
10-4-90 
Note: Enclosed is more complete information about the USD 
Certificate in International Business. Dates may be publicized 
as they become t ime l y. 
Business/Finance writers wishing to sit in on any of the courses 
may make arrangements through the USD News Bureau at 260-4682. 
